
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL .

Office. 10 Pearl

MIXOR MEXTIOM.

Dae-Is- , drugs,
Stockert sells carpets.
Fine engravings at Lefferts.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Plumbing and heating, Bixby Bon.
JARV18 LEADS. OTHERS FOLLOW.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone ft.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tal. S3

Watch repairing, O. Mautbe, 228 Weat
Broadway.

Mm. V. B. Frszlor will entertain thfl
Pythian Sister Friday afternoon at her
home. t21 Avenue B.

Dishes and supplies for cigar band a.

Alexander's Art Store.
Harmony chapter. Order of the Eastern

filar, will meert In rrular session this even-
ing at Masonic temple.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
(Talk, to leffkrt about it.

Mrs Sophia Heppen of Walnut was
insane yesterday and ordered com-.n.n.- rl

ti the state asylum at Clarlnda,
uinwl'liFl) BOTTLKD BEER IS

SERVED AT KIHST-CWS- S BAH8 AND
1. ttnsENFKIJ) CO.. D1ST.

ALL, SIZES OK BTORM DOORS, STORM
BASH STORM WINDOWS AND
UkATHKR BTKjrfl AT GEO. HOAU- -
1 A ND H

The women, of the First Corwtlorial
church will give a free Martha Washing-
ton social this eyening In the parlors of
the church.

nut coal, delivered, per ton,
ton. WlU.am Welsh-- pVdr. rau, W,.P-- r

1 North Main sireau
atreet end Eleventh avenue. Tel. wn.

GORDON RYE OF JAtlvio. juih o.
V 8 Kerr has farms of different sizes

to rent, either cash or crop rent. Houses
. 417 andTellfor sale on monthly payments.

j Red. bit Broadway, Council Bluffs. Ia.
The second trial of Leon and Ed

Moore rm charges In connection with tne
notorious Webb City fake foot races is
scheduled for today in district court. Both
defendants are In the city.

Are two prices for mantles
giis burners.' If you are, we can cut

"he price in two for you. We hand e Llnd-se- y

g and Inverted niai.llee, also
ill other connections. W. A. Maurer.

William A. Ham. a farmer or r
filed a voluntary petition of

b"kruptry In the United States court here.,
scheduling llHbllltlea HftgregKtlng 47.

assei. valued at 7M. are claimed as

""uKE FOOD LIQUORS. JARVIS, MAIN
STREET.

funeral of the late Mrs. Lucas Neu-miy-

morn.ng f"n Bt.held yesterday
Peter's Catholic church, was attended by a

of sorrowing and sympa-ihef-c

Trends. The floral offerings were
andbeautlful and the cortege to thernany

6U oeeph's cemetery was a long one.

JARVIS FOR BOTTLED BOND
WHISKY.

Clarence, the Infant son of O R. Larson.
W Klgnm The funeralTvneumonla,

trm r.i I criiuuii v

The residence and burial will b In
kirvk cemetery. The child s moUler
died last week.

JARVIS 1877 BRANDY AT ALL BARS.
son of Mr.THehurd Carl, the

Mrs O W. E. Bauer. 1 Avenue C,
SEd after three dys' illnessy.? kM5ry trouble. The funeral

" -- - - -
rromThe'VuVliyV-ldenc- e ani thence.by Rev. H.wu ,Tuu;.lw.l church. Inrector o ol. t:- - ry. Two

.i.tera the dead lad are
irSSr. f th h and four
their fellow nuo - fvada- -Will Curtis,,r. Thev are

Jay Cleaver and Newton Farrel I.
clerk at theMr Bauer Is general delivery

.tofflre. a position which he has held
for many years.

JARVIS BELLS FINE CLARET.

rruTBil, FLOUR. H PER BACK!

EVERY SACK WARRANTED. CENTRAL

'PHONES 24.

RING 13 FOR JARVIS LIQUORS.

ntml Estate Traasfers.
" These transfers were reported to The Bee

February 'JO, by the Pottawattamie
AbHtract company or Council uiuns.
J. W. Squire and wife to Garrison B.

R,eves se4 nw4: part sw , nei;
1 ..-.- nart nwU seA .pan t. -

1a-u Xw
Dorcas Osier to Sherman Osier, part I

sM, nw A w d i

J H Lowrey to H. H. Boppe. lot 8,

in blwk 19. In Neola. Ia., w d 1,800

ire.iinr estate of W. F. Woods to
Harlan H. Van Voltenburg, nw4

1,600ei exrs a.
State Savings bank of council, biu...

to W. K. IJUgger. lui. -- - -- "-

In block 28, In Central sub. In Coun-
cil Bluffs, Ia, w d ................. 400

Lucv Caah Kennedy and husband to
William B. Van Cleve, H Interest

" In lots 1 and 2. In block 10. in Ferry
... .A r.nrHI Rl llfTll. Ia. W d 2GS

aim. v j . iiElla M. O Nell ana nusnanu i. . .1 i ... 7 in nioric aa. miiu ivi
4 In block 83. In Riddle's sub., in
Council Bluffs, Ia., q c d....... ..... . 100

Helm of Olrolamo Trentanl to John
B Trent, lot W. in block 34, In Ferry
add. to Council Bluffs, Ia, w d....

Bight transfers, total $13,242

N. Y. Plumbing Co. tci.i sw. "
W.

Marrlaa-- e Ureases.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
, U.llan.. Age.

Stephen Hansen, Nacora. Neb z

Lena Bahr. Council Bluffs..... a
Henry W. Ambrose. Logan, ia
Bertha Necker. Council Bluffs
Jesse H. Evans, Malvern, Ia
Emily Gardner. Sidney, la
A. K. Olsen, Council Bluffs
Kinma Harrier, Btromsburg, Neb...
Theodore Chrlatensen. Omaha . .i
Emily Goodrich, Omaha
B. A. Greene, Council Bluffs
Margaret Pilling, Council Bluffs...
Herman Grobe, Mlnden, Ia
Dora Bi homing. Mlnden, Ia
Chris Wammen. Council Bluffs 24

Laura Laursen, Council Bluffs IV

BLUFFS
St, TeL 48.

LNUDSEN RUSHING MATTERS

Eu Ifapi Ehowinc Proposed Iiteniioni of
the Wttet Works.

OTHER COUNCIIMEN NOT SO SANGUINE

Bay Abaolately le Progress Has Bee
Made I Kettllfist Controversy

with the Water Works
Compaay.

Although the special committee on water
works, of which he Is a member, has up
to date practically not made the slightest
progress In the negotiations between the
city council and the management of the
water works company. Councilman Knud-se- n

yesterday was exhibiting maps and
plans for an extension of the system, which
Include thirty-tw- o blocks of mains. AJ

though not so definitely stated. It Is un
derstood that the councilman from the
Fourth ward Intends to submit his plans,
etc., at th next meeting of the city coun
cil in order that the extensions of the
system In his bailiwick, as suggested by
him. shall be taken Into account In the
further negotiations with the water works
company.

When Councilman Younkerman learned
what Mr. Knudsen was doing hs said
"What's the use? I um not going to Bug

gest any extensions for my part of the
city. Let's first find out where we are at
I don't see any good suggesting or deciding
on extensions or anything else In that way
until we know whether the city Is going to
buy the plant or whether we are spring to
rive the water works company a new

."All this talk about extensions Is the
veriest bosh at this time," remarked an-

other councilman yesterday when asked
If he was going to follow Mr. Knudsen's
lead and file a long list of desired exten-
sions with the city council.

When asked what he knew about the pro-

posed extensions. Manager Hart of the
water works oompany smiled and said:
"Our company Is prepared to make all
necessary extensions and furnish water
wherever the demand warrants the outlay,
but It Is plain to everyone that the com-
pany's hands are at present tied and can
do nothing until the city comes to some
arrangement with it. This delay In arriv-
ing at some settlement of the question Is
as vexatious to the water company as It
Is to the people of Council Bluffs,"

LIGHT AND HEAVY WINES, JARVIS

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. METALS AND RUBBER BT J,
KATELMAN, 803 MAIN ST.. 'PHONE KA

IXQIEST OVER ROY FELTO

Ilo ri y Take a to Neola and Jary Taken
to that Place.

Coroner Treynor will hold an Inquest
this morning In his office over Roy B.

Felton. cashier of the Underwood State
bank, whp received fatal Injuries Tuesday
afternoon in a collision between a Graat
Western freight train and a street car at
the Great Western crossing on South
Main street.

Through some misunderstanding or
oversight the body of Mr. Felton was
taken yesterday to hi former home In
Neola, Ia., before Cproner Treynor bad
Impaneled a Jury- - The removal was
made without Dr. Treynor's knowledge.
As the law requires that the Jury shall
view the body of the deceased person
over whom the inquest Is held, it was
necessary that the members of the Jury
go to Neola yesterday afternoon to per- -

form this nart of their duty. They were
accomnsnied bv Constable Baker.

Undertaker Woodring. to whoso place
Tuesday !

of

ceivea tne snipping cemncaie signed oy
the attending physician did not
to him an Inquest would be held
he sent the to Neola In accordance

the funeral arrangements made by
the family, without notifying or consulting
the coroner.

Elmer Smith, C. J. Stllwell and C. A.
Tlbblts comprise the coroner's Jury.

MOTHER BUYS BEST AT JARVIS.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIOAR, OLD
TIMES 60 and SPINA CIGAR. MA- -
LONEY CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS. ;

tuunviij ta--

.CAN'T CHANGE. JARVIS PLEASES US.

Conntr Asked to Help.
The special committee consisting of Coun- -

cllmen Maloney, and Smith appointed
at the meeting of the city coflnctl Monday
nlglit to confer with the members of the
Board oj Supervisors relative to securing
assistance towards paving of lower.
Rmnrlwitv will h karb.il un h. - HMw.J

.n.!from th. eih when it
pears before the county board tomorrow.
A number of leading members of
Commercial club have promised to appear
with th mmmlttM tMfoi lh -

and urge the placing at the disposal of
city for the work on Broadway a portion

Destroys Hair Germs

Falling hair is caused by germs
at the roots of the hair. Dan-
druff is caused by germs on the
scalp.

Avers Hair Viqor
J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA J
quickly destroys all these
germs, keeps the scalp clean .

and healthy, stops falling hair.

The New Kind '

iDoes not change the color of the hah

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1007.

of the county road fund, or at least so
much as Is levied within the city limits.

The portion of the county road fund
levied within the city limits amounts to
about U.0V0 and this added to the 14.00 left
over from street fair and carnival of
last year and now In the hands of the
Commercial club would materially anslst In
defraying the cost of paving lower Broad-
way. It Is believed that the matter Is
properly represented to the county super-
visors tbey will be willing to assist the
city In this matter as as they lawfully
can.

A. Metsaar 4 Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bskery,

SIS Mynater Street. Council Bluffs, Ia.
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

JARVIS WINE CO, 225 MAIN BT.

PATRIOTIC EXERCISES SCHOOL

Elaborate Proa-ram- s Prepared at Sev-

eral of Them.
Friday being a holiday Washington's

birthday will be observed In the public
schools of this city today with special
exercises appropriate to day, with the
exception of the high school. At some of
the schools especially elaborate programs
have been arranged.

At the Eighth avenue building the grades
wilt Join In the following program, the
.exercises to be held In the kindergarten
room at 3 o'clock:

Song Our Heroes.
Greeting Roy Mann.
Recitation The of February, Anna

O'Brien.
Recitation Like Washington, Ruth Rob-

inson.
Composition Washington, Emil Chrlsten-sen- .

Song Washington, by Second grade.
Acrostic Washington, by ten girls. Sec-

ond grado
Recitation Harold Shelhorn.
Recitation Flag's Meaning. Cecil Keller.
Recitation Kenneth Chrisman.
Recitation Georgia Arwine.
Flag Drill Pupils of kindergarten and

First grade.
Recitation Eldon Anderson.
Recitation Louie Cohen.

Dorothy Medley.
Maxims of George Washington Fourth

grade.
Song Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.
Composition Mamie HlKKlns.
Piano Solo Lyndon Hopkins.
Recitation Third grade.
Hatrhet Drill Twelve boys Second grade.
Recitation Jesse Gibbens.
Song Our Flag Colors.
Balute to the Flag.
Bona My Country. 'TIs of Thee.
At the Avenue school exercises will be

held In the several rooms first, and then a
pubHc program will be given in the upper
hall to which the parents of the pupils are
Invited. Light refreshments will be served
the visitors at the close of the exercises.

mis U the program:
Ann-Daffo- dils and O Country. Great

and Glorious. Seventh grade pupils.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Harry Marine.
Recitation Master George Graves.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Ayres.
Rhythm Movements Primary children.
Solo Mrs. Blarkburn. '
Recitation-Lincol- n's Gettysburg Speech

EiKhth grade pupils.
At the Pierce street school, in addition

to the exercises, there will be a competl

tlve drill between the boys of the highest
two rooms. In the Bloomer, North Eighth
street. Third street. Thirty-secon- d street
and Twentieth avenue schools each room
win hivn its own Droaram. although In

some Instances a change may be" made by
combining two rooms. The parents of thr
pupils are invited to attend the exercises
at each of the schools.

Clock repairing. O. Mauthe, 228 We.t
Broadway.

JARVIS SELLS EXTRA TABLE WINE,

Time on Ditch Work Extended.
The supervisors of Harrison and Potta- -

yesterday as a Joint drainage board to con-

sider matters in connection with the Wil-

low creek. Allen creek and Boyer cut-o- ff

ditches, now in course of construction.
The time for the completion of the con-

tracts of the Western Dredging company of

Omaha and Pollard, Goff & was ex-

tended for another thirty days with the
understanding that another extension would
be granted If found necessary.

nectlon with litigation and other matters
relating to the Joint drainage ditches. The
claim, which was conceded by the super-

visors to be exceedingly moderate, wrt
allowed without question. The services for
which Mr. Hess sought remuneration did

Include attendance on the board meet-

ings or for consultaAlon with the board.
.The Joint session was adjourned to

March 20.

Today the supervisors of Pottawattamie
county will meet as a drainage board to
take up matters In connection with the
Pigeon creek drainage district and to open
bld and awar the contract for the lateral
rti.H he known as the Little PlKeon
creek ditch.

Friday the Pottawattamie county auper- -

visors will meet In adjourned regular ses--
sion at which time the matter of awarding
contracts for the county printing,, blank
books and other supplies will be taken up.

BOTH PHONES 136 CALLS JARVIS.

Th K) pl ChOMSeS.
The Armory was' well filled again yester- -

day afternoon and evening with the festival
choruaes rehearsing for Egypta. The opera
will be given March ft, 7 and 8 for the ben
efit of Edmundson Memorial hospital. The

re n'K"'v b thew re
markable Interest manifested by the
dreds participants. Upwards of 500

Mr. Felton's body was taken night County Attorney J. J. Hess or roua-aft- er

his death at the Jennie Edmundson wattamle county presented a claim
hnit.i .i.rriac that after he re- - : 1402.60 for expenses and services In con- -
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week, but after next Monday tne list will
be closed.

JARVIS SELLS RIPE OLD WINE.

Iawa Women's CInbs Committees.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Feb. 2tn (Special.)

Mrs. J. J. Seerley of Burlington, president
of the Iowa Federation of Woman's Clubs,
has appointed the following committees in
making the plana for the bien-
nial which will be held In Oakalooaa May

On and regulations, Mrs. Julian
W. Richards of Waterloo, Mrs. H.
Davidson of Burlington, Mrs. J. K. Alllne
of Fort Dodge; press committee, Mrs. D.
N. Hurd of Falls, Mrs. John R.
Drake of Des Moines, Mrs. Richard Burke
of Oskaloosa, Miss Bradley of Cedar Rap-
ids and Mlaa Walker of Council Bluffs.

The executive will a meeting
in Dea Moines March 12, when more de-

tailed arrangements for the biennial will
be made.

Child Deserter Taken.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Feb.

Telegram.) A woman giving name of
Mra Anderson, claiming that her boine Is
Minneapolis, gave birth to a child thirty
minutes after her arrival here two weeks
ago. She tried to desert the bady last night
si th. Truvslers- - hAm. whora ah had been
boarding since leaving the hospital. Bhe
was apprehended on a train several stations
north of town.

Allrared Briber Mlsalna.
COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. JO Henry C. Lang,

superintendent of the Trinidad Paving
company of Cleveland, who wu charged
In a warrant last night with bribing presi-
dent Fred I m me I of the Board of
Service, cannot he found by the police
today. His says that he leff last night

Cleveland to consult with lb officers
of the company Ura

SENATE FOR TWO-CEN-
T FARE

Bill TaTorably Eeported Fnctioally it
Came from Hons.

CHANGES IN THE DUTIES CF OFFICIALS

Bills Which Take Lara; Annul of
Work from Aaaltor and Appor-

tion It Anions; Treasurer
and Others.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Ia.. Feb. Tel

egram.) The senate railroad committee
this evening reported for passaga the
fare bill as It came from the house, with
an amendment making a rule for a maxi
mum charge of 10 cents.

If bills Introduced In both houses todiiy
become law there will be no Insurance de-

partment created at this session and the
auditor will retain all the duties pertain
ing to Insurance that he has ' heretofore
exercised. The new bills change the bank
ing department from the auditor's office
to the treasurer's office, and the municipal
accounts department from the auditor to

secretary of state, and the notary
commission department from the secretary
of state to the governor.

Temperance Question Aaraln.
The temperance question may be threshed

out again at this session of the legislature.
Word reached the state house today that
In every quarter of the state a movement
has been started to work up petitions ask-
ing the legislature to submit to a vote of
the people a resolution for a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the liquor business.
Such a resolution went through at one
time many years ago and the constitution
was amended, but the supreme court de-

clared It improperly submitted to the peo-

ple and so it is now a dead letter. But
few attempts have been made since to have
the question again reconsidered. The let-

ter bearing the Intelligence of the move-
ment comes from a veteran prohibition
and temperance worker, and It is learned
that the petitions being circulated are being
timed so as to come as a deluge onto the
legislature just as soon as the Joint resolu'
tlon la Introduced. It has been Just twenty
five years since the first vote In the state
on the proposition.

Help Railroad Commission.
Senator Maytag, chairman of the ap-

propriations committee of the senate, intro-
duced a bill making an appropriation for
the State Railroad commission to enable
that board to conduct a thorough Investi-
gation Into the question of freight rates In
Iowa.

Chairman Ketchum and Mr. Eaton of the
railroad commission appeared before the
appropriations committee and laid before
that body exact situation in regard to
this matter and Indicated that with a
proper appropriation the commission can
and will make a thorough investigation of
freight rates with a view to reduction in
the rates.

Senator Dunham Introduced the state
marshal bill which Is favored by A. C.
Rankin and the state marshal clubs he has
organised. Some changes have been made
In the bill that of previous sessions.
There will be five districts In the state,
with a state marshal In each, appointed by
the governor. Each of the district mar
shals has power .So appoint, with the con
rent and approval of the governor, seven
deputies. All shall be paid from the state
funds as other state officers. The duties
of these state marshals would be to attend
to enforcement of nquor iawg ot the

Pasa Offtll Firecracker Bill.
In the house this afternooh the Offtll

firecracker bill passed and will be sent to
the senate. The bill prohibits the sale or
use of firecrackers over five Inches In
length and three-fourt- of nn Inch In
diameter, ahd prohibits the use and sale
of toy pistols and toy revolvers and dyna
mite caps or cartridges.

Decision for the Company.
Judge Smith McPherson In the federal

court today decided that the Des Moines
street railway has a right under the old
Turner franchise to use the streets of Dea
Moines for laying Its tracks, but that the
monopoly to the streets expired In 1RSS.

The opinion holds that while the franchise
is perpetual, the right cannot 'be arbitrarily
exercised, carries an obligation of giv-
ing service. The case will now
be triad in the district court on the state
case. The case in the federal court Is on
an Injunction to restrain the city from
tearing up the company's tracks. The case
in the state will probably beheard
soon.

BUY OF JARVIS.. THEN NO MISTAKE,

Iowa News Motes.
CRE8TON Saturday evening the Vesta

chapter of the Eastern Star lodge gave a
banquet to the members and their friends
at the Masonic temple, the event being In
honor of the ninth anniversary of the chap-
ter.

MT. AYR By a deal lust closed here
the two republican papers, the Ringgold
Record and the News, have been combined.
The new paper will be a semi-weekl- y and
will be owned by Rev. J. H. Tedford, his
son, Howard Tedford, and Bam Spurrier.

ATLANTIC Charles F. Chase,' for years
editor of the Cass County Democrat and
Atlantic Dally Democrat, has been In
In Knoxvlile, Tenn., for the last three
weeks organising a company for the pur-
pose nf putting In another dully paper at

place.
CRKSTON Claude Hallne and Peter

Can, the two young men who are charged
with assaulting Miss Dvma Wicks sevaial

, j;w from the original bonds of I3u0.
ATLANTIC Much fear Is expressed here

far the fruit this season. The warm weather
of thy lust few days has brought out the
fruit buds until there Is now much danger
of killing all fruit prospects If a cold snap
should come. The buds are swelling
verjL fast and other fruit is far advanced.

ATLANTIC J. D. Goff, un enthualaxtlc
coin collector of this city, has Just picked
up a rare bargain In the shape of a coin
that Is very rare, only a few being in ex-
istence. It Is a quarter of a dollar of the
rlnin of 18o3. without arrows, ana is valued
in the coin catalogue at U. He purchased
It for S3.

ATLANTIC The promoters of the At
Northern Ik Southern railroad now

have within 12.UUU enough money subscribed
to permit of the turning over of the tlsj.ouo
suDacription oy a&iua iwuiumvwit.
when lu0,(U will be available and the work
of constructing the road will commence.
It Is expected that this will be raised by
Friday.

rKDAH FALLS Jena Mantle, Fred D.
Cram and W. V. Markle. students at the
Iov,a State Normal school, have been se-

lected to represent the institution in the
Hunt riebate. which will be early
In May with the team of the Kansas State
Normal school at Emporia. At the same
time there will be a state oratorical con
test held in Cedar Falls.

CRE9TON Dr. H. E. W. Barnes, one of
the oldest residents and practitioners of
this city, left Monday for California, where
he will make his home In tne future. Bui
urday evening a farewell simmer was len
dered to htm by the Elks' lodge, of which

. he was the exalted ruler, and who pre- -
u.ntit lil mi with a diamond encrusted Elk
rharm. The Dhyslciaas of the city also

AN OLD and WKLL-TKIK- l) REMEDY
FOK OVER B1XTY TEARS

cms. wniLowi iootbho muiha. teas ua4 lor avar SIXTY ARi by MIL-
LIONS ot MOTHERS lor their CHIU.KKN WHILE
TEETHING WITH PERFECT SUCCESS. IT
SOOTHES tka SOFTENS th. 01 MS. AL
LAYS all rAIN, TI RES WIND COLIC. aa to lb.
brat nuaSr lor blARHHOKA. Suls r 4rulu
in avr Dart of th world. Ba urs aos a fur
blVJi. W IN f LOW'S bOOTlll.NU bVUl'I

names have already been enrolled. New weeks ago at Afton, yesterduy waived trial
and were bound over to the grand Jury,singers wll be any night thlsthe bond) M uw0 apleue ral

preliminary

rules
W.
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i

presented the doctor with a
cane as a token of their regard.

ATLANTIC M. H. Miles, first sergeant
of Company II. Iowa National guard, sta-
tioned at this place, was last nlnlil elected
captain of the company, to take the place
of A. M. Petite, resigned. The t wenty-fou- r

votes of the company were slso cast for
Colonel Bennett end Major Tlnley. to suc-
ceed themselves for the offices In the Mfty-tlft- h

renlment. The company will at onre
commence the work of building a new
armory and recruiting up to standard
strength under the new captain.

JARVIS NEVER LOBE8 A CUSTOMER.

DAN M'LEOD MEETS WINNER

Ready with Challenge to Wnssem or
Rums After Their Wrestle

t Andltorlnm.

Dan Mcleod stands read with a chal
lenge to the winner of the Burns-Wasse- m

match at the Auditorium February 27.

Peter Loch has received a letter from Mc- -

Leod at Ottumwa, la.. In which he x
presses his ueaiie to take on Farmer Burns
or Oscar Wassem after their bout on the
mat here.

This Insures another great match for
Omaha fans, who are getting their share
of treats. He and Burns have met, but
Wassem has never tried him as yet.

The Wassem-Burn- s match Is anticipated
with the keenest sort of Interest because
of the ureriorlty of both men. They are
two of the most skillful wrestlers of the
day and they pursue much the same tac
tics, so that It ought to be a real r.

Their sixes are nearly even, too.
Burns, of course, has been a favorite in
Omaha for many years, while Wassem has
made himself a popular Idol within the last
few weeks. Wassem Is more eager to win
this match than any he ever had and Burns
is as anxious for liirn not to win.

An interesting prellmlary to the Burns-W'asse-

match will bo a wrestle between
two of the farmer's boys, 11 and 13 years
of age. respectively, i The youngsters are
born wrestlers and put up a very clever
little game. They probably will be great
drawing cards.

NEBRASKA BEATEN BY SOLDIERS

Wisconsin Boys Too Swift for the
Cornhnskers.

PORTAGE. Wis.. Feb. 20. (Special Tele
gram.) The Nebraska basket ball tonm was
defeated last night by the Company F team
of Portage. Wis. The NetirasKa ooys
played a good game, considering the fat
that three regulars were on the side line.
Nebraska plays" the University of Wisconsin
tonight. Portage has an exceptionally
strong team and has not been beaten on Its
own floor for two years. The game was
fast and Tree rrom rouis ana wrangling.
Krake and Moses played good ball for Ne
braska. Score, 37 to 23.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Gold Topa got all three games from
the Armours last night on the Metropolitan
alleys. Grotte of the Gold Tops had high
single game with Zil and a total or t.iz.
Timothy Foley, after an absence of three
weeks on his wedding tour, came right back
in the game and bowled one of ills best
games of the season, getting a total of
6ia. Don Butler said if he hadn't drawn
a split In the frame he surely would
have made 600. White, the one-arm- wort-de- r,

got lost In the snowdrift. It must be
said of the captain of the Armour team
that he certainly does try hard to urge his
men on to victory and keeps at them all
the time. Slats Davis, while not getting
In the 800- - mark. Is working hard all the
time. Tonight, the El Caudlllos vs. Colts.
Score:

GOLD TOPS.
1. t. S. Total.

Orotte 12 237 1K3 12

Butler 1 I' 157 .

White 124 131 J: a
Foley 210 1X4 2tfl bi6
Mahoney 1 119 183 4i8

Totals 862 839 892 2,583

ARMOURS.
1. 2. S. Total.

Collins ,.l 1. : 104 160 , 418

Kohansky 1 ' 143 167 , 448

KnKler 178 120 179 477

Grirtln 115 177

Davis 179 13 158 4H7

Handicap 31 31 jl W

Totals 816 738 778 2,332

One-Innin- g; Racqnet Game.
NEW YORK, Feb. H. Mackay.

title holder of 1102, defaulted on account of
sickness In the second round of the na-

tional racquet championship today at the
Racquet and Tennis club. The feature was
that in winning his third game from W. B.
Plnsmore by 15-- George H. Brocke of
Philadelphia ran out tlje game in one
tnnlnir He had six nces by service, five
by places and four by opponent's miss.

William Pell for Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Feb. Pell, an

lnflelder, who has played with Independent
teams In and around New York for seveial
vears. has been signed by the Clnclnnate
club. ,

Lelachinan Presses Claims.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. S.The settle

ment of the American school question Is
still delayed, owing to the obstructive tac-
tics of certain high placed officials. Am
bassador Lelschman continues to press for
a solution and has again sent a letter to
the porte, couched In more vigorous terms,
demanding early action In the matter.

Toulon Merchants Excited.
TOULON, France, Feb. 20. The notion

of the Russian squadron which Is anchored

mm
also healthy,
good Our book
"Motherhood," is worth
its in crold to every

be sent free
to

Co. Ga.

VIA

In the harbor, in buying provisions irom
Greek and German houses has incenseil
the French merchants, who have placarded
the streets with denunciation with
allies and forwarded Indignant resolutions
to Mnralne Minister Thomson.

BONI OBJECTS TO HAT

Italian Rxearator Thinks Italy ahonld
Pay for Kararatlnsf Its

Rnrlea Cities.

ROME, Feb. jn. Prof Ronl. who has
charge, of the excavations In the Romnn
and Trajan forums, and who has been
requested to act a member of the Inter-
national committee to collect funds
for the ' furtherance of the plans
of Prof. Charles, Waldsteln of New
York and Cambridge, Eng., for the
excavation of Herctilaneum. Informed
the Associated Press today that In his
letter to Prof. Waldsteln. published In the
Tribune yesterday,' saving he would pro-
pose to give fio.ono.odf) from the of
the Italian budget for the excavations at
Herctilaneum, Instead of having him go
bogging, to the dishonor of Itnly. amidst

s, ho Intended to appeal to the
dignity of the Italian government and
people against the Interference of for-
eigners In the excavations, not only at
Herculanetim, but elsewhere, as well as
against the collection of unnecessary money
abroad for wlrk for which the resources
of Italy are sufficient. Prof. Bonl par-
ticularly points to the case of Herculaneum.
where, he thinks, It Is Impossible to spend
more than tA.Ono yearly If It Is desired that
the excavation be gradual and fruitful.

A hurried excavation, the professor adds,
would be Injurious, and he concludes with
protesting against the collection of funds
abroad for work for which the resources
personal ndvertlsement and not as spon-
taneous offerings made on account of ad-

miration for antiquities.

FIGHT IN CENTRAL AMERICA

Xlcaraa-na- Troops AdTance Onto
Honduras, bat Romor of Defeat

Is Henrd.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 20. As a re-

sult of the hostilities which broke out Feb-
ruary 18 between Honduras and Nicaragua,
resulting In the repulse of the Honduran
army, the Nlcaraguan troops are now

Into the Interior of Honduras. Gen-

eral Carcamo, who led the attacking force,
was killed during the fighting.

BAN SALVADOR, Republic of Salvador,
Feb. 20. Dispatches received here by the
representatives of Honduras say that the
Nlcaraguan army Invaded Honduras terri-
tory at Portillo del Esplno, and that after
two hours fighting the invading forces were
completely defeated, leaving thirty-seve- n

men killed and many wounded on the field.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.-- The state de-

partment has received official confirmation
of the Dress dispatches teilina of fiahtlnK

"ijetween the forces of Nicaragua and Hon
duras. According to the Information re-

ceived the clash took place last Monday.
No details are given.

Contrncts for Leases of Chnrcb.es
Will Be Prepared by French

Officials.

PARIS, Feb. 20. Following the approval
by the Chamber of Deputies last night of
the government's church and state policy,
negotiations M. De Selves, the pre-
fect of th6 Seine and Monslgneur Amiette,
coadjutor archbishop of Paris, on the sub-
ject of the contracts for the lease of the
church, were resumed today.

The newspapers unanimously recognise
the completeness of Education Minister
Briand's triumph, but some of the republi-
can organs, while admitting the neceaslty
or ending tne religious controversy, are
plainly discontented because It entails
negotiations with the eccleslatiea! au-

thorities. The moderates and conservatives
rejoice at the prospect of religious peace.

Two Schooners Lost.
NORTH SYDNEY, N. 8.. Feb. H.Let-ter- s

here from Orand Banks, N.
F., report that the schooners, Mollle M of
St. Johns, N. F., and the Tubal Cain, have
been given up for lost with twelve mil
who were on board. Nothing has bee.i
heard from either vessel for more than a
month.

Brlnga Gift from Pope.
ROME, Feb. 20. Rev. George W. Munde-leln- ,

chancellor of the diocese of Brooklyn,
left Rome on his return to the United
States today, taking with htm a magnin
cent gold chalice, the gift of the pope to
Right Rev. Charles E. McDonnell, bishop
of Brooklyn.

"Snirraalats" Ont of Jail.
LONDON, Feb. 20. A doxen women suf

fragists were released from prison this
morning and subsequently were entertained

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"Mpfhor'e Prions' " TViic nrrat remprlv
e i iibas. a o -

to women, carrying
Tiuuiubi through their most

with safetv and no pain.
No woman who uses ''Mother's need fear the suffering
and danger incident tc birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

strong and

weight

natured. c

critical

Fricni"

woman, and will in plain
envelope by addressing application
Drndfield Regulator Atlanta,

heap
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Dllimois eon Ural
ONE-WA- Y COLONISTS' tickets on aale to point on the Illinois Cen-

tral In Mississippi and Louisiana eacn Tuesday during February, March
and April at almost half fare. HOMESEEKERS' rate to nearly all
points in the south and southeast on first and third Tuesdays of each
month at one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, good returning thirty
days from date of sale.

ONE-WA- SETTLERS' tickets to points In North Dakota and the
Canadian Northwest on sale each Tuesday during March and April at
greatly reduced rates. HOMESEEKERS' tickets to same points on sale
first and third Tuesdays at one fare plus 2.00 for the round trip, good
returning twenty-on- e days from date of rale.

Tickets, 'descriptive circulars, folders, showing train service and de-

tailed information at City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St., Omaha.

Samuel North
District Passenger Agent

at lunch by their colleagues. Much en-

thusiasm was aroused by Iho reading of
congratulatory messages from Iho National
Womnn's Suffrage association, which closed
its convention In Chicago yeslenlny and
fretn thr Women's Suffrage of
New York.

fll

French ( raiser Wrecked.
PARIS, F.b. The minister of marine

todny received a dispatch from the com-
mander pf the ,1, nn llsrt renortln thai Mi
cruiser had Wen wrecked on a reef off the
Barbsry coast and will prove a totil loss.

Federal Jnriae to Reslan.
8T. UH IS. Feh 2 -- a rumor to the rf.feet that Judge Guivtis a. Flnkelnbuig

of the .1 nlted Htnic district ami clrcu.tcourts, will resign fr, ,np bnrh, was
confirmed today by .Indite Mnkelbing him-
self. Mo stated that 111 health makes Itnecessary for him to retire to prlvule lifeand ho will resign as s,.,. hp ,. d(.n.ltely ascertain the lenni nf time t willrequire to complete the trials now on the
dor.ket Tj,r "I'ects to rolre bv April 1.Judge Flnkelnburg is m.i.s of e andwent on the bench In May. una.

Charcoal Stops Gas

On Your Stomach

Wonderful Absorbing Tower of Char
coal When Taken in the Form of

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges

Trial raokag gent Tree
Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal, ab-

sorbs 100 times Us own volumo pf ga.
Where does the gas no to? It is Just ab-

sorbed by the charcoal, the gas disap-
pears and there la left a pure, fresh, sweet
atmosphere, free from all Impurities andgerms. .

That's what happens In your stomach
When you take one or twp of Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges, the most powerful
purifiers science has jet discovered.

You belch gas In company, sometimes.
by accident, greatly to your own humili-
ation. That Is because there Is a areat
amount of gas being formed In your stom-
ach by fermenting food. Vour stomach
la not digesting your food properly. Gas
Is Inevitable. Whenever this happens Just,
take one or two of Stuart's Charcoal Loi-eng- es

right after eating, and ypu will ts
surprised how quickly they will act. No
more belchlngs; no more sour rising.
Eat all you want and what you want, and
then If there Is any gas going to be
formed, one of these wonderful little ab-
sorbers, a Stuart Charcoal Losenge, w:il
take care ot all the gas.

And It will do more than that. Every
particle of Impurity In your stomach and
Intestines Is going to be carried away
by the charcoal. No one seems to know
why It does this, but It does it wonder-
fully. Tou notice the difference In jpur
appetite, general good feeling, and In the
purity of your blood right away.

You'll have no more bad taste In your
mouth or bad breath, either from drink-
ing, eating or smoking. Other pifiplo will
notice your bad breath quicker than ydu
will yourself. Make your breath pure,
fresh and sweet, so when you talk to
others you won't disgust them. Just one
or two Stuart Charcoal lozenges will
make your breath sweet, and make YOU
feel better all over for, It. You can eat
all the onions and odorous foods ypu want.
and no one can tell the difference.

Besides, charcoal is the beat laxative
known. You can take a whole boxful and
no harm will result. It Is a wonderfully
easy regulator.

And then, too. It filters your blood.- -
every particle of poison or Impurity In
your blood Is destroyed, and you begin to
notice the( difference In your face first
thing, your clear complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Logtmgea are made
from pure willow charcoal, and Just a
little honey is put In to make them
palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your stom-
ach, and make you feel fine and fresh.
Your btood and breath will be purlfiitd.

We want to prove all this to you, so
Just send for a free sample today. Thin
after you get It and use It, you will
like them so well that you will go to your
druggist and get a 25c box pf these
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall
a sample pockage free. Address, F. A.
Stuart Co., 64 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall,
Mich.

INVERT drop ofwter
In brewing

Ston Beer Is drawn
from our Artesktn well
(1,400 feet deep). This
water la Ideal for brew-
ing purposes, being pure
and sparkling, and pos-
sessing in Itself health-givin- g

properties. The
absolute purity of our
water supply la one es-

sential feature In add-
ing to fcitorx. IVotT a
sparkling clearness and
healthful quality, that
is found only In our
beer.( Ask for Ktorx
Beer down town.w Order
a casealoryqurxhome
today.
""btora BrewmglCo.,

'Omaha B2
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LINCOLN
SANITARIUM

Specially equipped for most
Thorough Medical and Surgical

Treatment
and care of

Acnte and Clironlc Diseases

Natural Mineral Water Baths
(Sulpho-Salln- e waters possvssing curative
properties supplied from our own spring.)
Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver, Heart,
Stomach and Skin Diseases.
J. O. KVLHETT, Managing Physician.

LINCOLN", NKB.

ITCHING CHILBLAINS

FROST BITES and SMARTING,

ACHING FEET

Can be relieved by the first application
of Sherman's Chilblain Cure. No waiting
for resultscomplete cure In or days,
26c bottle by mall 1 0c.

SHERMAN & McCONNELl DRUG CO.

Corasr let and Bodge, Omaua.

HOTEL.

PARK HOTEL S;:- -:

Practically flxeproef. Luring the paat
summer entirely rvtitted and decorated;
bot and cold running water in every rwpu,
American and Uurupcao tlao.


